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And Yitro Rejoiced
Rabbi Moshe Greebel Z"L

At times, it is within our abilities, through our Rabbanim of blessed memory, to look inside the minds of persons of
Tanach (24 books of Jewish Bible), and to see the spiritual struggles in which they engaged.  A prime example of
this may be found in this week’s Sidra, wherein Yisro, the father-in-law of Moshe, heard of the splitting of the
Reed Sea (Sh’mos 14:30) and the military victory against Amalek (Sh’mos 17:13):

    “And Yisro rejoiced because of all the goodness which HaShem had done to Yisroel, whom He had delivered
from the hand of the Egyptians.” (Sh’mos 18:9)

    The expression in LaShon HaKodesh (holy tongue) for ‘And Yisro rejoiced’ is ‘Vayichad Yisro.’  As we have seen
so many times prior, words in LaShon HaKodesh have multiple meanings.  Expounding on one of these meanings,
Rashi offers us the following:

    “Vayichad Yisro…..  And, Yisro rejoiced.  This is the simple explanation…..”

    The term ‘Chedva’ in LaShon HaKodesh can translate into ‘rejoicing.’  Very simply, Yisro rejoiced at the salvation
of Yisroel.  The Gemarah in Sanhedrin 94a (as also cited by Rashi) offers us other alternate translations:

    “Vayichad Yisro….. Rav and Shmuel (dispute its meaning).  Rav said, ‘He caused a sharp knife to pass over his
flesh…..’”

    In Lashon HaKodesh, the term ‘Chad’ can translate into ‘sharp.’  Rashi there, supplies us with the connection:

    “He circumcised himself, and converted (to the faith of Torah).

    The Gemarah continues with the opinion of Shmuel:

    “…..Shmuel said, ‘His flesh filled with prickles (with horror at the destruction of the Egyptians at the Reed Sea).

    The term for ‘prickles’ used by Shmuel is ‘Chadudim,’ which is also a derivative of ‘Chad.’  The Gemarah
concludes:

    “…..Rav observed, ‘Thus people say, “Before a proselyte, even unto the tenth generation, insult not an
Aramean (non-Jew).”

    In any event, it is most interesting to note that the Torah opted to utilize a word which could have two opposite
meanings, based on two different historical events.  That is, either Yisro rejoiced at Yisroel being saved, or, Yisro
was horrified (as per his flesh prickling) at the destruction of Egypt.  Could the Torah not have made its meaning
plainer?  Or, is there some hidden significance here, hiding beneath the surface?

    To resolve this issue, we turn our attentions to the text Y’shuos Malko, by Rav Y’hoshua Trunk of Kutno (1820-
1893) of blessed memory, in which he elaborated on the various forms of happiness as follows.

    As for the term ‘Simcha,’ this would seem to refer to a joy that was never experienced by an invidual prior,
while the term ‘Sasson’ signifies a certain joy that was lost, and then recovered.  We see this very clearly in the
Birkas Chasanim (blessings of the groom):

    “He Who created Sasson and Simcha, the groom and the bride.”

    The term ‘Sasson’ is specifically used for the Chasan (groom) based on the following Gemarah in Kiddushin 2b:

    “For it was taught: Rabbi Shimon said, ‘Why did the Torah state, “If any man take a wife” (D’varim 24:1), and
not “If a woman be taken to a man”?  Because it is the way of a man to go in search of a woman, but it is not the
way of a woman to go in search of a man. This may be compared to a man who lost an article.  Who goes in
search of whom?  The loser goes in search of the lost article.’”

    Basically speaking, the Gemarah here alludes to the rib that was taken from Adam HaRishon to construct Chava
(B’raishis 2:21).  Since finding a suitable wife is the equivalent of finding a man’s lost rib (that he originally had),
the term ‘Sasson’ is utilized.

    For the Kallah (bride) though, our Rabbanim of blessed memory utilized the term ‘Simcha,’ which alludes to a
new found happiness, never experienced prior.

    Now, the term ‘Chedva,’ postulated Rav Y’hoshua, refers to another kind of happiness, which a person keeps
within himself even when he experiences times of sorrow and distress.  This is what was stated to the Shavei
HaGolah, those who returned from the seventy years of Babylononian exile to build the second Bais HaMikdash
(Temple):

    “…..Do not grieve, for the rejoicing (Chedva) of HaShem is your strength.” (N’chemya 8:10)

    Since the Z’kainim (elders) of that generation cried for the lost splendor of the first Bais HaMikdash, the Navi
(prophet) told them to rejoice for this latest salvation from Babylon. Basically, the term ‘Chedva’ refers to a
happiness which is experienced even though a tragic event has preceded.  ‘Chedva’ is the language of the
rejoicing of one factor, while the horror of another factor is still in mind.  An example of these opposite sensations
in a man can be seen from the Gemarah in Baitza 15b, based on the above Passuk (verse) from N’chemya:

    “What means’ For the joy of HaShem is your strength?’ Rabbi Yochanan said in the name of Rabbi Eliezer son



of Rabbi Shimon, ‘HaKadosh Baruch Hu said unto Yisroel, “My children, borrow on My account, and celebrate the
holiness of the day (Shabbos), and trust in Me and I will pay.”

    While one may not be happy about having to borrow money in order to celebrate Shabbos, explained Rav
Y’shoshua, he must be happy with the Shabbos itself, which is yet another example of simultaneously grieving and
rejoicing.

    That, concluded Rav Y’hoshua, is why the Torah opted to make use of the term ‘Chad,’ which has two opposite
implications of rejoicing and being horrified.  True, Yisro sincerely rejoiced at the salvation of Yisroel from Egypt
and Amalek, while concurrently being horrified at the severe punishment of the Egyptians. But, what is important
is that he forced his feelings of rejoicing to outweigh his feelings of horror.

    Needless to say, our well organized lives at times, are invaded by distress and grief.  No one can be completely
exempt from such a reality.  And yes, for the sake of others and ourselves at such times, we must be content,
positive, and trust in HaKadosh Baruch Hu, even though some degree of pain does exist in our hearts.  The secret
of course, to maintaining a sense of happiness along with the more disturbing factors in life is found in the
Gemarah B’rachos 60b, in which it is learned:

    “….. He (Rabbi Akiva) said, ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is for good…..’”

    While we are humanly limited from comprehending the administration of this world by HaKadosh Baruch Hu,
we must at all times realize that He administers only for the good of us, and in this realization lies our true
happiness, regardless of what else may be occurring in this exercise called life.

    May we soon see the G’ulah Sh’laimah in its complete resplendence- speedily, and in our times.  Good Shabbos.

Respectful Steps
Rabbi Dov Shapiro
Associate Member, Young Israel Council of Rabbis

Although we have never seen the Beis Hamikdash, when we attempt to visualize how the mizbeyach (altar)
appeared, we imagine the kevesh, the ramp that led from the ground to the top of the mizbeyach which stood
either 6 or 10 feet high (2 opinions are brought in the gemara regarding its exact height.) The source of the ramp
is this week’s parsha. At the end of Parshas Yisro the Torah briefly describes the construction of the mizbeyach,
and instructs us that its ascent should not be built with stairs, but rather with a ramp. The Torah explains the
rationale behind this rule as follows. When climbing a flight of stairs one spreads his legs further apart than when
ascending a ramp. That extra separation of the legs is demeaning to the surface below upon which he is treading.
To reduce the disrespect for the ground beneath, the Torah requires a sloping surface be built instead of stairs.

Rashi explains that by specifying the reason for this prohibition, the Torah is teaching us a lesson that extends
beyond the construction of the Holy Temple. Rashi points out that based on how concerned the Torah is about the
dignity of stones and mortar even though they have no feelings and feel no degradation, we can understand how
careful we must be regarding the dignity of other people. If we have to watch the manner in which we tread on
inanimate objects, we certainly have to be mindful of how we interact with people, always being careful to protect
the dignity of our spouse, friends, colleagues, and all those with whom we interact.
When studying this Rashi an obvious question arises: Is it really true that we need to be this concerned about the
“feelings” of inanimate objects? If ascending stairs is unacceptably degrading to the stones beneath, why are we
permitted to build stairs in our Shul, home, or office? In light of Rashi’s understanding of this halacha, why does
this prohibition apply only in the Beis Hamikdash and not to all buildings?

We must conclude that there is no issur to walk on stones, to make stairs out of them or to use them for any of
our needs. The idea of not degrading the stones by making stairs out of them represents a lofty ideal; a valuable
lesson to be sure, but not one that is intended to restrict our daily lives. While we are permitted to build stairs, this
halacha regarding the construction of the mizbeyach is intended to teach us a lesson and remind us to treat other
people with the courtesy they deserve. Although the Torah could have taught us this lesson in any context, the
Torah chose to use the Beis Hamikdash to teach this lesson in order to underscore a specific message.

Although we recognize the importance of respecting others, we sometimes feel that it is acceptable to disregard
the feelings or dignity of another person in order to accomplish a great and important mitzvah. Although we would
never embarrass another  person if there is a great tzorchei zibbur (public project) that is being held up, perhaps it
is acceptable under such circumstances to offend or embarrass an individual who is impeding its progress. So the
Torah comes to dispel that notion. After all, what endeavor can be more important and glorious than the
construction of the Beis Hamikdash? Shouldn’t the king’s palace be decorated with regal staircases rather than
pedestrian ramps? If there is one place where formal staircases are appropriate it would be in the Beis Hamikdash.
It is precisely here that the Torah taught us the lesson of respecting the dignity of others. Do not compromise on
bein adam l’chaveiro in order to honor my Holy Temple. I am happy to do without any staircases in my palace in
order to teach you that even when there is a great mitzvah to fulfill respecting your fellow man (or stone) comes
first.

I would also suggest a possible reason why the mizbeyach was chosen from among all the vessels in the Beis
Hamikdash to teach us this lesson. Rashi (20:22) explains in an earlier posuk, that it is the function of the
mizbeyach to bring peace and harmony among people, and between Klal Yisroel and Hashem. Hence, the
mizbeyach was chosen to teach us this critical lesson which we must learn in order increase peace amongst us.

The mizbeyach, which is the source of shalom within Klal Yisroel, is teaching us that the first step (no pun
intended) towards peace and harmony is respecting others, even those who we (improperly) feel are beneath us.
Even when we have an important, worthwhile agenda, we must attempt to pursue it without treading on the
feelings of others. If we learn this lesson well, it can help us reach great heights and achieve peace and harmony
in our families and communities. Good Shabbos.

Avoiding Sin or Performing Mitzvos?
Rabbi David Sochet
Associate Member, Young Israel Council of Rabbis

Dovid HaMelech (King David) writes [1] בוט השעו ערמ רוס  – "Turn away from evil and do good." There are two
explanations of this pasuk that appear to be in conflict. The conventional interpretation of the verse is that before
we reach for the higher levels of spiritual accomplishment attained by good deeds, we must first purge ourselves
of our imperfections. It is ill-advised to reach for stellar heights of refinement when we are still ensnared in the
mire of our misdeeds. However, the pasuk can also be read with an entirely opposite approach.

The second phrase ‘and do good’ does not necessarily mean to bar the performance of good deeds unless those
deeds are performed sequentially only after one has first ‘turned away from evil’. The pasuk is rather teaching us
that turning away from evil is the consequence of the performance of mitzvohs.  In other words, the pasuk is
telling us that we can rid ourselves of the evil within us by being completely involved in the performance of good
deeds! These acts counteract and detoxify the taint to our spirituality that was caused by wrongdoing.



Indeed, prior to the Baal Shem Tov [2] and his disciples the primary way of serving  Hashem was by first cleansing
oneself from all destructive traits and deeds and only then to actively engage in the pursuit of  doing good. One of
the key lessons taught by the Chasidic Masters was to alter this sequence trend; to banish evil by means of  the
performance of mitzvohs - by actively doing good  [3].

In this week’s parsha, the Torah tells of the most epic moment in mankind’s history - beginning with the revelation
of Hashem to His eternal nation, Klal Yisroel at Mount Sinai, and the climactic giving of the Torah. The Ten
Commandments was a major component of this unparalleled event, of which the fourth Commandment reads:  [4]
- Remember (zachor) the day of Shabbos to sanctify it”. However in Parshas Va'eschanan when Moshe recounts
the events of that day, the reiteration of this Commandment differs somewhat from the original text. Here Moshe
renders it as: [5], - Observe (shamor) the day of Shabbos to sanctify it.

The word Zachor is a "mitzvahs aseh", a positive commandment - to remember.  Shamor – observe- on the other
hand, is a negative commandment (The Gemarah [6] rules that the three terms "He-shomer" - [observe,] "Pen" -
[lest] and ”Al" - [do not], are considered "mitzvohs lo sa-aseh", negative commandments). So, in the initial
commandment of the Mitzvah of Shabbos it is presented as a mitzvahs aseh- Zachor – remember, which can be
homiletically understood as ‘aseh tov - do good’, while in Moshe's recounting of the Mitzvah it is rendered as
"Shomor" - a "lo sa-aseh" and as such can be understood to be included in the admonishment of ‘sur meira- turn
away from evil’. 

The Gemarah [7] declares that miraculously, both words “Shamor" and "Zachor" were spoken and heard
simultaneously as one word. We chant in our prayers every Friday night in the opening verse of Lecha Dodi
“Shamor V’Zachor B’Dibbur Echad” - both “Observe” and “Remember” were said in one utterance. From the fact
that they were uttered as one we can glean an insight into this discussion. It is alluding to the Baal Shem Tov’s
approach to serve Hashem by being "sur mei-ra" through "asei tov" – turning away from evil through doing good
deeds. If these two words which are symbolic of opposite concepts were uttered simultaneously, then
understandably, they are meant to be fulfilled at the same moment as well.

The Gemarah [8] tells us that the Torah was given on Shabbos. We derive this using a hermeneutic principle,
known as a "gezeiras shava" (a cross-indexing of similar terms from different sources to shed light upon one
another when a seemingly superfluous word or phrase appears in two disconnected passages. It may indicate that
these passages are meant to provide further details about each other and impart insight into each passage, to fill
in the gaps, as it were.) In the Ten Commandments it is written " ‘Zachor’ es yom ha-shabbos likadshoi," and the
Torah writes in an earlier passage: [9] ‘Zachor’ Es Yom ha'Zeh’ - Remember this very day [referring to the day
Israel exited Egypt]. The similar usage of the word "Zachor" in both passages teaches us that just as the earlier
passage was referring that very day when it was spoken, so too, the latter verse - the Commandement regarding
Shabbos - was also spoken that very day, meaning Shabbos. Thus it is derived that the Ten Commandments were
ordered on the Shabbos day.

יניס רבדמ ואב הזה םויב םירצמ ץראמ לארשי ינב תאצל ישילשה םויב  - "In the third month from the Exodus of the
Children of Israel from Mitzrayim, that very day they came into the wilderness of Sinai" [10]. The Gemarah [11]
elaborates: "On the first of the month [of Sivan] they arrived at the Sinai desert. On that day Moshe did not say
anything at all to Bnei Yisroel because on account of their exhaustion from the journey they might not pay proper
heed to his words. On the second day he said to them, שודק יוגו םינהכ תכלממ יל ויהת םתאו  - And you will be
unto Me a kingdom of ministers and a holy nation [12]". On the third day he informed them of Hashem's
command to set boundaries [around Mount Sinai] [13]. On the fourth day he commanded them to םויה םתשדקו

רחמו  – “Sanctify yourselves today and tomorrow [14]" following which the Torah was given on the sixth day of
Sivan. Reb Yosi says [15] that Moshe added a third day of sanctification not because he was so commanded by
Hashem, but rather out of Moshe's own discernment of the need for an additional day of sanctity, and thus the
Torah was actually given on the seventh day of the month, rather than the sixth day of Sivan. Both opinions agree
that the Torah was given on Shabbos. They differ only in that Rabbi Yosi says that the first of the month of Sivan
of that year fell on a Sunday, while the other rabbis hold that the first of the month was on a Monday.

According to Reb Yosi’s view (which apparently is the accepted understanding of the events that took place), had
Moshe not added the extra day, the Torah would have been given on the sixth of the month of Sivan, namely
Friday. Had this been the case what lesson would we have learned from the gezeiras shava of "Zachor" and
"Zachor" which according to the Talmud teaches us that the Commandments were given on Shabbos? The Pnei
Yehoshua [16] [17] answers that had Moshe not added a day, the Torah would not have written "Zachor" in the
first recital of the Ten Commandments either. Rather it would have written "Shamor" – observe- in both the first
and second mention of the Ten Commandments.

The Yismach Moshe [18] offers that the sin of the golden calf was directly linked to Moshe’s addition of the extra
day. Had Moshe not added the extra day Bnei Yisroel would have not erred in the forty day count when Moshe
was in heaven and would have not been apprehensive that Moshe had died, and they would have not made the
golden calf which they subsequently worshipped. It was only because Moshe added that extra day of sanctification
that Bnei Yisroel later became uneasy with what they thought was Moshe's tardiness in returning to them, and
they committed the sin of the golden calf.

To summarize: both the writing of word "Zachor" in the Ten Commandments and the sin of the golden calf were
the result of the additional day of sanctification that Moshe Rabbeinu added. Surely, this cannot be a mere
coincidence. It would be worthwhile to understand how these two events are connected.

Had Bnei Yisroel not have created the golden calf, a graven image, they would have permanently been on the
highest spiritual plane never to fall from that lofty level of holiness. It would not have been necessary for them to
perform good deeds as a means of redemption from evil. Instead they would have forever been on the pinnacle of
spiritual heights, first abstaining from all evil and then once free from all iniquity to perform good deeds. This
would be in complete accord with the conventional interpretation of the verse with which we began. 
Consequently, there never would have been a need to write "Zachor" in the Ten Commandments which (as
previously mentioned) alluded to 'aseh tov' -  doing good,  and that since it was said concurrently with "Shamor"-
guard yourself from evil- we understood that this too is a way to serve Hashem, simultaneously avoiding evil
through performance of good deeds. Had the Bnei Yisroel not committed the sin of the golden calf, the
compromise suggestion of the Chasidic Masters would have been unnecessary.

Thus, only as a result of Moshe’s addition of an extra day prior to our acceptance of the Torah did the Torah need
to write "Zachor" when referring to the Commandment of Shabbos. Because the acceptance of the Torah was
delayed by one day, the Bnei Yisroel in their anxious state sinned with the golden calf and fell from their original
lofty heights. This in turn makes the performance of good deeds an imperative, a priori if one wishes, to avoid
evil, as suggested by the simultaneous utterance of the words "Zachor" and "Shomer". It is now essential to follow
the advice of the Chasidic Masters for our spiritual survival: avoid wickedness by doing good deeds.
____________________________________
[1] Tehillim / Psalms 34:15
[2] Reb Yisroel the son of Eliezer, the Baal Shem Tov ["master of the good Name"], 1698-1760. He founded the
Chassidic movement. Although he authored no books, many of his disciples disseminated his teachings in lectures
and they were subsequently published.
[3] See Beis Ahron (Reb Ahron of Karlin 1802-1872) on Chanuka as well as Toldos Yitzchock (Reb Yitzchock of
Neshchiz 1789 - 1868) on Chanuka,.



[4] Shemos / Exodus 20:8
[5] Devarim / Deuteronomy 5:12
[6] Tractate Menachos 99B
[7] Tractate Rosh Hashana 27A also see Mechilta 20:8
[8] Tractate Shabbos 86B
[9] Shemos / Exodus13:3
[10] Shemos / Exodus19:1
[11] Tracatate Shabbos 86B
[12] Shemos / Exodus 19:6
[13] Shemos / Exodus 19:12
[14] Shemos / Exodus 19:10
[15] Tractate Shabbos 87A
[16] Rabbi Yaakov Yehoshua Falk of Frankfurt 1681-1756
[17] Also see Avodas Yisroel (Reb Yisroel of Kozhnitz 1733-1814) in this week’s Parsha.
[18] Rabbi Moshe Teitelbaum 1759- 1841

Meafar Kumi
Rabbi Ronen Shaharabany
Graduate, Young Israel Rabbinic Training Program

.)א ,חי תומש( "םירצממ לארשי תא 'ה איצוה יכ ומע לארשילו השמל םיקלא השע רשא לכ תא השמ ןתֹח ןידמ ןהכ ורתי עמשיו" :ונתשרפב בותכ
קלמע תמחלמו ףוס םי תעירק ,רייגתהל אבו עמש העומש המ – ורתי עמשיו )י"שרב אבוה( ל"זח ושריפ .

עודמ .ב ?םירצמב השע 'הש םיסינ ראשמ רתוי רייגתהל ורתי תא וררוע קלמע תמחלמו ףוס םי תעירק אקווד עודמ .א :תוישוק רפסמ ושקה םישרפמה
שאר םשב ,זיק 'מע "רסומ יכרד"( ?ןוחצנב היה סנה רקיע ירהש ,קלמע לע "ןוחצנ"המ אלו ,קלמע "תמחלמ" לע העומשהמ אקווד ררועתה ורתי
,"ןידמ ןהכ" ול ארוקו םוהת דע ותוא הליפשמ הרותה עודמ ןכ םא ,רייגתהל אבש ורתי לש וחבש תא הריכזמ הרותה הז קוספב .ג .)ה'זמול תבישי
קוספה עודמ .ה ?וללה םיסינה לע ועמש םלוכ ירהש ,רחא אלו רייגתהל אב ורתי אקווד עודמ .ד .)שודקה ךישלאה( ?הרז הדובעל רמוכ היהש ונייהד

םירצממ לארשי תא 'ה איצוה יכ ,ומע לארשילו השמל םיקלא השע רשא לכ תא ...ורתי עמשיו" – ה"יוה םשב םייסמו ,םיקלא םשב חתופ "?

ועטש אלא , הנומאו תוינחורל תיתימא הפיאשו שופיח היה הרז הדובע ידבועלש בתכ )כ 'מע הנומא ,לאקזחי רוא( ןייטשניועל לאקזחי יבר חיגשמה
בזע 'הש ובשחש ונייהד ,םירחא םירבדל ארובה חכ תא וסחי יכ הרז הדובע ודבעו ועטש אלא ,םלועה תא ארב אוהשו םייק 'הש ועדי םלוכ .םהיתועדב
היה תועטה רקיעש הארנו .ןוילע לקל הרומגה תלוכיהו לודגה חכהש ועדי תאז לכבו .המודכו תולזמה ,םיבכוכה ,םיכאלמה תוחוכל םלועה תגהנה תא
,ללכ האירבה םע ברועמו חיגשמ ומצעב ךרבתי 'ה ןיא יכ ,וללה תוחוכה תגהנהל םלועה תא חינה אוהש ובשח לבא ,םלועה תא ארב ה"בקהש ועדיש
ש"ע .

רשא ךיקלא 'ה יכנא" רמאנ ןכל .האירבבש טרפו טרפ לכב ברועמו חיגשמ ה"בקהש וחיכוה םירצמ תאיצי ינינע לכ .ךפהה תא וחיכוה םירצמ תאיצי יסינ
רקיע הזו ,תוטרפב ונילע חיגשמ ה"בקהש םיאור םירצמ תאיצימ אקווד יכ ,"םלועה תא יתארב רשא" אלו )ב ,כ תומש( "םירצמ ץראמ ךיתאצוה
שיר( ייחב וניבר בתכ ירהש .תיטרפ החגשהב ןוחטבבו הנומאב ךישמהל הארוהה היה ,טרפב ףוס םי תעירק סנו .)ורתי 'רפ השמ שרד 'יע( הנומאה
תא תוברהל ידכ ןכ השע ה"בקהו .ופוס דעו ותליחתמ תחא תבב אלו ,וכותב םרבוע ידימ טעמ טעמ לארשיל ערקנ םיהש ,)זי ,גי תומש ,חלשב תשרפ
קזיח ןכלו ,ונייחב העיספו העיספ לכב ,ידימת רבד אוה אלא ,ימעפ דח רבד ונילע ותחגשה ןיאש הרוה 'ה ףוס םי תעירקב ירה .'הב לארשי לש םנוחטב
ךרבתי וב וננוחטבו ונתנומא תא .

החגשהב הנומאב ךישמהל הארוה היהש ףוס םי תעירק סנ טרפבו ,םלועה לע חיגשמ ןכא ה"בקהש הליגו םירצמ תאיצי יסינ לע עמש ורתיש רחאל
אקוודו .רייגתהל אב ,תמאה תא הליג ורתיש תעב אליממו ,הנומא ושפיח הרז הדובע ידבועש ונראיב ירהש ,הביסהו .רייגתהל ורתי ררועתה ,תיטרפ
חינה אלש ,םלועבש הרז הדובעה לכ תא ריכה ורתיש )אי ,חי תומש י"שרב אבוה( ל"זח ורמאש ומכו ,הרז הדובעל רתויב קודע היה אוה יכ ,אב ורתי
השיגדמ הרותה ןכל .רייגתהל אב דימ ,תמאה תא הליג רשאכ אליממו ,הנומאל ורתי לש הלודגה ושוקיבו ותקושת לע הארמ הז .הדבע אלש הרז הדובע

רייגתהל אב ,הנומאל ותקושת םצוע לע הארמה ,הרז הדובעל ןהכ היהש ללגב אקווד יכ ,"ןידמ ןהכ ורתי עמשיו" .

,)ה"יוה םש תניחב( םלועה תא ארב אוהשו םייק 'הש ועדי םלועה ישנאש ונראיב .'ה םשב םייסמו םיקלא םשב ליחתמ קוספה עודמ שרפל רשפא הזב
הנומא ול ןיא ,האירבה לכ לע חיגשמו גיהנמ ךרבתי אוהש ןימאמ וניא םא ,םייק 'הש ןימאמ םדא םא וליפא ,השעמל לבא .ותחגשהב ונימאה אלש אלא
ק"מרה( תיטרפ החגשהב ונילע חיגשמ ה"בקהש אוה "םיקלא" שוריפש ,"םיקלא" םש תא הליג ורתי ,ףוס םי תעירקו םירצמ יסינמ .'הב תיתימא
תרמוא הרותה ןכלו .'הב ותנומא המלשנ ,"םיקלאה אוה 'ה"ש ןימאהש רחאל קרו .)א םירבד והילא תרדאב א"רגהו ,ט קרפ א רעש םיונמיר סדרפב
קרו ,תיטרפ החגשהב םלועה לע חיגשמ ךרבתי אוהשו "םיקלא" םש תא הליג זאש – "ומע לארשילו השמל םיקלא השע רשא לכ תא ...ורתי עמשיו"

הב ותנומא המלשוה – "םירצממ לארשי תא 'ה איצוה יכ" זא '.

.ותנומאמו ותגרדממ לופיל לולע םדאו ,תודיריו תוילע שי םדא לכל ,השעמל .'הל ברקתהלמ ענמיש רשפא ,תמאה תא עדוי םדא םא וליפא ,תאז לכב
.ךפהל קוידב םיאור קלמע תמחלממ לבא .ותוא הצרי אלו בושו ותוא החדיו וילע 'ה ףוצקי ,ותנומאמ לופי ךכ רחאו ,'הל ברקתי םאש שושחל םוקמ שיו
םעה םש אמציו" ביתכדכ ,םתנומאמ ולפנו םימ םהל ןיאש השמל וננולתה םה ,םיה לעו םירצמב ואר לארשי םעש החגשההו םיסינה לכ ירחא וליפא
לארשי ינב ביר לע הבירמו הסמ םוקמה םש ארקיו ...אמצב ינקמ תאו ינב תאו יתוא תימהל םירצממ ונתילעה הז המל רמאיו השמ לע םעה ןליו םימל
אבוה( ל"זח ושריפ ."םידיפרב לארשי םע םחליו קלמע אביו" אוה אבה קוספה  .)ז-ג ,זי תומש( "ןיא םא ונברקב 'ה שיה רמאל 'ה תא םתוסנ לעו
ונברקב 'ה שיה" םירמוא םתאו ,םכיכרצ לכל ןמוזמו םכיניב 'ה דימתש לארשיל דמלל ,"ןיא םא ונברקב 'ה שיה" קוספל הכמסנ קלמע תחמלמ :)י"שרב
םירי רשאכ היהו" קוספה לע ).טכ הנשה שאר( ל"זח ורמא דועו .כ"ע ,ינא ןכיה ועדתו ילא םיקעוצ םתאו םכתא ךשונו אב בלכהש םכייח ?"ןיא םא
ןמז לכ ,ךל רמול אלא ?המחלמ תורבוש וא המחלמ תושוע השמ לש וידי יכו ,)אי ,זי תומש( "קלמע רבגו ודי חינה רשאכו ,לארשי רבגו ודי השמ
תרוצ לכו ,המחלמה תביס לכש ירה .כ"ע ,םילפונ ויה ואל םאו ,םירבגתמ ויה םימשבש םהיבאל םבל תא ןידבעשמו ,הלעמ יפלכ ןילכתסמ לארשי ויהש
ךמוס" אלא ,םתוא דימשה וא החד אל 'ה ,ולפנ לארשיש וליפא ירה .ךרבתי 'הב לארשי לש םתנומא תא קזחל ,תחא הרטמל התייה קלמע דגנ המחלמה
ונכזי .רייגתהל ורתי לש ותעד תא הרמג קלמע דגנ "המחלמ"ה םצע אקווד ןכל .םתנומא תא קזחלו וילא ברקתהל הביס לארשיל איבהו "םילפונה לכל 'ה
ךרבתי וב הרוהט הנומאב תולעתהלו קזחתהל 'ה .

םכחה רמאמ

ךרבתי ותיאמ הזרכהב לכה ,שמשה תחת השענה לכו ,םלועב הרקמ ןיאש ןומאה אוה ןוחטבה ןינע

שיא ןוזחה
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